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farmers preparing for big

- cbopte.a campbell gets a

' hump on.the reaper, death.

t
. .

J$bake City, March 14:.Messrs J
* -L Stuckey aiyl L H Howie attended

the*'flyiaf exhibition''in Wilmington
. the latter part of last week. They
went away Thursday and returned
Saturday. >"

Mr J M Godwin spent a day or

tw® in Laurinburg, N C, last week.
While his visit was on business

ho diH tint close his eyes
.

when ne a pretty girl.
Saturday afternoon a crowd of

boyaWere in the woods near the
lake. A. lot of pi9tol cartridges were

^ poured into a tin can. The can was

then filled wit^ pine straw and set
'

. ^ on fire. w "boys 4tpod behind

, trtee while .the can was being filled

"
holes. (Then, what?.Printer's

flL^Meesrs Mack Kouri and Joseph
WT r hare purchased the bakery

,
ul^n street from Mr R C WeavMrKouri.who has been living

>* in Kingstree, will^nove here, and he

<' »»dMr Khetter will continue the
. bread and cake and pie business.
V*

kjv' MrC'R Weaver has purchased
the "Isaac Timmons place," near

Hebron^ Baptist church, and will
aMve liere.
The farmers of this section are

ertainly preparing for a big crop.

Both the magnitude and the thoroughnessof the preparations exceed
nothing seen in this part of the

\ country. Advantage of the good
weather has been thoroughly taken
t* prepare the lands and get the
fertilizers hauled. This method of
scratching over a township with one

mule and putting out guano with a

teaspoon, is- rapidly becoming a

thing of the past. Intensive farming
is taking the place of extensive

piddling.
Mrs Paul Askins of Timmonsville

I died Wednesday of last week. She
ma Miss Amanda Cook, a daughter
«f the late.Mr M A J Cook, and was

^wrought up an her father's place, a

'M miles from this town.

J M Sturgeon spent the early
iays (Athe week in Sumter county

4
siearSouth Lynchburg.
Mr J S Campbell, it seems, has

gene elsewhere. He was last seen

here about the 5th instant, and it is

reported that be will not return.

His family left for Branchville Sat-
urday. Mr Campbell came here

about a yoar ago and had been carryingon a small business in repairing
clocks and watches, up to his

leave taking.
Mr Jpseph U Godwin died on the

llth instant at his sister's home,
which is just east of this town and
leas than a mile away. While his

health had been declining about a

year, bis death was very sudden,
died sitting in a chair, and ud to

|^^^Lrery few minutes of the end he

M' i his newspaper. *£
B I Godwin was in his seventy

ear, having passed the threeh
#
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! quarter milestone last August. On;
ly two children are left behind: Mr
J Ed Godwin, who lived with his

father, and Mrs Janie Matthew^ of
Cowards. Mr Henry E Godwin is
the only surviving -brother, and
Misses S&rah and Alice Godwin and
Mrs Vernelle Gaskins are the only
sisters.
The burial was at the Graham

burying ground Sunday morning, j
and the funeral services were con-1
ducted by RevW T Patrick of Scranton.The entire community turned
out to pay the last tribute of respect.
Mr Godwin "'as an industrious,

pains-taking and intelligent man, apd
one of the most .successful farmers
in this community. No ground was

too low for him to drain, and no

land was too rough for him to clear.
He was a quiet, law-abiding citizen.
He had his peculiarities, but is it
nbt true that, as a rule, our best
citizens have their idiosyncrasies?
He was very firm in his convictions.
Hie vi'oo nnvthinc hut a milk-and-
water- nature, and deceit was unknownto him. Like all men of decisionof' character and frankness
of speech, there were those who did
not like him; yet thele are the very

qualities which characterize truest
manhood: A useful life was spent,
he now rests.

Mrs Louis^ Baker, wife of Rev W
B Baker; died at her home at Fork,
S G, some days ago. All her childrenwere with her at the end, exceptMrs Pauline Hemingway; who
was^kept at home by illness. Dr H L
Baiter of Lambert, is her eldest son,
and Mrs Itly Wilson of Rome and
Mrs Walter Hemingway of Lambert
are two of her daughters. Mrs Bakerwas well known here,where severalyears of her life were spent.
The ''booster-meeting" ot the

Civic League,held last Friday night,
was a success. Quite a large crowd
was in attendance, and there were

several reatures wnicn Kepi anvei

the interest of all. The three arti-i
cles winninjthe prizes offered some

time ago, were read and the names!
of the winners announced. Mrs L
10 Holloway won first prize, Mr
| Jamie Williams second and Mr Hugh
Stokes third. Interesting apd en-j
livening impromptu addresses were;
made by Rev W S Stokes and Intended^J H Blackwell. Quite & run

was Aade in the sale of "boosterbuttons."
The rain last Monday night was

accompanied by hail, which came

down soon after the rain began.
Mr A B Cook went to Florence

Monday on business. W L B.

Help Yonrsell by Helping Us.

j We hope the friends of The Recjord,when they come to town to do
thedr trading,will patronize the business

houses that advertise in this
! paper. Remember that without these
liberal merchants, bankers and other
enterprising business men, the price
of subscription would be at least $3
a year for such a paper as The Record.You'll find, as a rule, that the
men who advertise are wide-awake
and on the alert and can give you
better bargains than those who do
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to Kingstree, but many live and upto-datebusiness men of Lake City,
franton and Greelyville recognize

e pullinjrptorer of an atyn The
Record. \% v,< \ tf
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NEWS NOTES FROM ANDREWS.

Equalizing the Taxes.Centenarian111.Anent the Hayes Trial.

Andrews, March 13:.Mr J W
Sykes was taken seriously ill last
Saturday night at Lanes while waitingon the G & W train. He had
eaten a small piece of cheese as a

lunch and it was a little stale. He
was -ery sick for several hours.
Your scribe spent last Saturday at

the county seat as a member of the
county board of equalization. This
board is making every effort in
its power to equalize and regulatjj|
the taxable property and see that all
taxable property goes Oh the books.
All township boards of assessors

should see that every mail- in their
respective townships pays his quota,
and especially look after dogs and
poll-tax, for this tax, goes to our

schools. We respectfully invite the
trustees in. our townships to co-oi>eratewith our board to get all dogs
and poll-tax payers on the books.
This is to the advantage of all school
patrons. Our sole aim is to put every

poll-tax payer and every dog in
Anderson township, No 5, on the
tax books this year. Before we give
up the task, if necessary, a house-toVimi«u>mnvAss will be made.
The old lady whom I reported

some time ago as something over one

hundred years old is still suffering
and growing weaker from the infirmitiesof old age. The good people

are ministering to her wants and
comfort, so that she is well takep
care of.
The writer had the pleasure, while

in Kingstree, of visiting Mr Edwin
Harper, who once was a near neighbor,and was greatly pleased to see

him so much improved in health.
By the way, Mr Editor, I seh that

Rosa and Neil Hayes have both been
set free by a North Carolina jury.
If I ever take up the practice of
treating moles, I am not practicing
;« «»- nM* TaKnr N H for the ladies
over there carry two pistols at a

time and several boxes of steel-nosed
bullets. The young men around Taborcertainly have my sympathy.

Subscriber.

The Pumpkin.
Despite the'fact that the pumpkinin all its forma has fennel its

fall est meed of popular appreciationin the United States, it is by
no meant certain that the plant had
its first home en this continent.
Some authorities claim that it did
and produce evidence to show that
the aborigines of North America
planted it among their maize. Otherscontend that it is of Amtit

origin, and still others point out
that pumpkiDS have been cultivatedeither m a curiosity or m an articleof food in England since the
year 1S70. Even today we have
not a monopoly of pumpkin culture.
The orange kued orba of joy are

grown in various European coontries.notably in France, where the
market gardeners in the vicinity of
Paris go to the trouble of sowing
their pumpkin seeds in April in a

hotbed under glass and nurture
tkrm«earefully until they are transplarvtedin May..Christian HenddL

It is now against the law to send
a weekly paper to a subscriber longerthan one year on credit. Wg[
don't intend to violate the law tfr
please anyone; so don't be surprised
if your paper stops coming when
you don't pay. tf
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SOMEWHATAT VARIANCE

Are the Statements Made by GovernorBlease and Mr. Clayton.
Relative to the appointment of F

L Willcox,Esq', special Judge to hold
court at Florence, Governor Blease,
inanswer to a direct question whether

or not he heeded^ the supreme
court's recommendation in commissioningAttorney Willcox, replied:
"No, I commissioned Mr Willcox
upon the appeal of W F Clayton,the
chairman of the Florence County
Bar association."
Apropos the foregoing statement

which appeared in the daily newspapers,Mr Clayton writes the Florence
Times as follow^: f

Editor Times:.I hear on the
street that Governor Blease wired
me that he would appoint Mr Willcoxspecial Judge as a compliment
to me personally, and not to the bar
of Florence. This is without the
slightest foundation. I have received
no telegram or other communication
from the Governor in regard to the
matter and knew nothing of the appointmentuntil I came down town
this morning. I have never asked
Governor Blease, or any other official,and never expect to, for any officialfavor for personal reasons. I
sent the despatch at the request of
the Florence bar, which despatch
was as follows and speaks for itself,
..j /4aona+/>Vi T ros*pivpH nn
tUJU W VIiak Ulopatvu vw.<vo ..

answer. W F Clayton.
Hon Cole L Blease,
Governor of the State of South

Carolina,
Columbia, S C.

Our court of general sessions for
Florence county under the law should
meet here on Monday next. Judge
Klugh, who in rotation should preside,issick, and the bar of Florence,
of which I am chairman, and upon
my motion, has recommended for
special Judge to hold this court Mr
F L Willcox, a man of the highest
character; a man who takes no activepart in politics and a lawyer of
the highest ability. There are sixteenprisoners in jail and many out
on bond. Jurors and witnesses have
been summoned, and if this court is
not held Florence county will not
only be inconvenienced but put to
great expense,as with the additional
.criminal cases that increase from
court to court,the county will eventuallyhave to have a specif] term
before it will again get down to
normal conditions. The public are

the sufferers and I appeal to you as

Governor to commission Mr Willcox
and avoid the catastrophe that will
inevitably be^Ml our judiciliiflroceedings.W F Claytoi*.

.

Two Croat Soldiers.
Laek of petty jealousy is one of

the dietiagiriihing marks of the
great. To be entirely frank in the
appreciation of a riral is better than
to win a battle. Lee and Jnckson,
the two great generals of the south
during the civil war, were aosoruielyfree from even a trace of mainr.TheodoreA. Dodge quotes a remarkfrom each iu his article ei

Chancellorsville.
"He is the only man I would followblindfolded," said Jackson of

Lee.
When General Lee heard of Jackson'swound he exclaimed:
"Ho has lost his left arm, bit I

have lost my right!"

Injured Innocence.
The Sympathetic Pal.Wotcher,

.Sill! You looks bad. Been laid up?
Bill.Yus. sort of. 'Aven't been

outer doors for free inunfs.
n - L i.: TV. 1 TT7^4.

^ 'lire sympauieuc ruj.nut WBa

he rrt^r wiv yer?* Biuw^putTin': only the judge
hp ; wouldn't believe it>.London
sKetclu .. 4,
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<| Cut or wire nails, a big stqok, and otirr?L ,>

; J price a little under the other fellow-rsee lis. .* I&4&1
<; Our Retail Grocery Department Is complete
<> and .we keep the best and sell for less.' We are * Sf

< >

'

® f"' »* i
<> not afraid of anybody on Heavy Groceries as to a

O

<1 price and quality. :$
< lb-.; All we ask is a chance to figure with you and we will try and x

< > aare you money.
v

o. We are now carrying almost anything you wish to bay. 5

o 'Jjk
Phone No. 11 for quick service,

Stables and lot room for llieneflt sf jfe^
0

Yours to Please, |
1 Wilkins Wholesale Grocery Co. {

You want YOUR VALUABLES to be safe. A safety deposit
will be the cheapest INSURANCE you canget, and will Insureyou *

not only against burglars, but also against fire. We shall.gladly * >-k
M show yob our safety vaults if you wTltcall. For $2£00agil Uf we *I^M
v will rent you a bo* In our safety vaults for a whole yeair. Then ym»

" Jg
m your valuables will be safe. W

1 Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank. '

mWe pay liberal interest consistent with safety. 4 per conti f j|
1 Farmers St Merchants Bahjtes 1 M

"Absolutely Safe" ' "* 'sB
I LAKE CITY, S. C. ftJ

The Record Office carries a full line of Legal Blanks chesro^^S
Crop papery plain notes, mortgages, liens, titfes, etc. Always the JSgBBaBB
forms .obtainable and printed on fine grade «fpaper in neat, clear


